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concernIngtheuse of opIUm.Some'? . . ' . '
are facts and some are fables. der~vatlves. Thomas de Quin~ey was

However,it is interesting to know that ref- ad~lcted by the age of .twenty. Simil~rly,
erences to its use predate the birth of EIi~a~eth Bar~ett Bromng had an OplUJ?
Christ. We know, for example, that the ad~lct}on, as did ~amuel.Colendge who IS
ancientcivilisationsused opium in various said t.o haye wntten his famous poem
preparations,both for pleasure and medical Kublal Khan under the Influence ~f drug.
purposes.The presence of opium poppy in .In the Indo-P.~lstan sub-contInent, the
theancientNear East is a matter of some policy of the Bntlsh government Ignored
contentionand so is the dating of opium th~,long-terJ? repe!cus.sions of the use of
backto 4000years B.C. Opium poppy opIUm~n~ ItS denvatlve~ on the health,
wasalso known to the ancient Egyptians PJodu~tl~lty and economic consequences
and figured prominently in their art. of a~dictlOnamong the people of the sub-
Similarlr,the Persians also knew opium continent. Ther~ .was a t~mewhen the total
andcultivatedfive to six varieties of the revenue of Bntlsh India was as high as
planton their farmlands. The Greeks also twenty per c~nt from the opium poppy

, sanctifiedopiumpoppy. crop. The increasingly growing use of
Thereis preponderant evidence to sug- opium and its derivatives was considered

gestthat.the phenomenon of opium poppy no threat to the Indo-Pakistan societies and
productIOnwas introduced in. the Indo- only economic considerations, as a source
Pakistansub-continent by the invading of state revenue prevailed.
armiesof Alexan~er the Great because . On~ of the mo~t significant develop-
huge stocks of opIUm poppy were con- ments In modem history took place in the
sumedas herbal medicine in
thecamps.However, after the
seventhcentury opium spread
throughoutthe Arab empire.
Therefore,opium production
on farmlands in the Indo-
Pakistansub-continent began
sometimein the ninth century
withthearrivalof Arab tradcfSo
in India. During the reign of
Mughal'Emperor, Akbar, the
Great, cultivation of opium
poppycrop was practiced as a
cash crop for .international
trade. Emperor Babar, the
founder of the Mughal
dynasty,himselfused opium, a
habit that was also shared by
his son, Hamayun,and others
in the lineage.The royal indul~
gence in opium promoted its
use as an intoxicant as well as
an easily available domestic
me<iicinefor many common
diseases. The opium poppy
production was further
increasedas a means of domestic and inter-
nationalsources of trade and revenue with
the advent of British rule in the Indo-
Pakistan subcontinent. It was mainly to
ennch the state treasury and avail the flow
of gainsthrough favourable tenus of inter-
national trade to Europe and China that
popularisedopium production in India.

In fact, it was Java and Fonnosa in the
Easta,ndEast India Company in the Indian
sub-continentthat carried opium to China.
In an attemptto prohibit the use of opium
and ItSdenvatlves, the Chinese govern-
mentforbade the import of opiul1}leading
to thefirst OPIUM WAR (1839-42), which
broughtChina and Great British into con-
tlict. It was only in the year 1906, when an
imperial edict forbade the use of opium
and as a consequence, the fight against
opiUmwas successful. In Europe of the
nIneteenthcentury, the use of opiates was
so rampant that no stigma whatever was
attached to the regular use of opium and its

early nineteenth century (1803-1805) when
a Gennan scientist isolated morphine from
opium. Morphine was later introduced as a
cure-all for opium addiction. This discov-
ery also marked the beginnings of drug use
and abuse, as we know it today, Codeine
was isolated in 1832, and shortly there-
after, many other alkaloids of opium were
also identified and isolated, Initially opium
and its derivatives were considered to be a
cure-all for many ailments but very little
was known of their pharmacological
effects or toxicity. Certain individuals
began to glamorise the stupefying effects
of the drugs, and shortly thereafter, large
numbers of people began to abuse the
drugs. Through continuous promiscuous
use, the numbers of addicts began to swell
in countries throughout Europe.

It was at the turn of the century in
America that a survey was conducted iri
San Francisco which revealed that opium

'owth
addiction was not a problem of the down-
rodden and destitute people but it was the
middle-class white American woman who
ranked highest in the addiction. It was also
at this time that one American in four hun-
dred was involved in some opium habit.
Until the 17th century opium was regarded
as possessing certain supernatural Dr Gud
given qualities to relieve pain and elevate
the individual. Also with the beginnin!!s or
modem medicine opium was used'as a~pal-
liative for intolerable suffering. The inven-
tor of hypodermic needle, around] 853 was
considered to be a scientific breakthrou!!h,
This allowed direct administration of the
drugs into body tissues, causing a faster
onset of action and a greater rate of absorp-
tion. With regard to drugs, some people
actually believed that the injection route or
administration eliminated some of the dan-
gers of addiction, which they claimed were
developed through oral administration.

In 1875, two English chemists rirst
developed the chemical compound

diacetylmorphine. This was
achieved by subjecting [he
morphine alkaloid to chemical
alteration. Studies were thus
begun in Europe as to the
physiological properties or this
new compound. In 1898. the
German chemical firm or
,Etiedrick Ba}!el~nd Company
named the drug, Heroin. The
Bayer Company began mar-
keting her.oin as a c,ure for
opium and morphine addiction
and said that it was absolutely
non-addictive. Between 1923
and the late 1940s several
other derivatives of opium and
synthetic drugs were produced
which are still. being' uS'ed
today by physicians. Probably.
the most important or these
synt/1etic drugs was
methadone. which agai11 \\as
developed in Gentlany.
Mathadone would latc" he
used as a cure for hClUl1l

addiction. Most countries of the world
recognise the abuse potential or thesL'
drugs and as early a~ 1912. they attelllpled
to enact laws and restrictions. \\hich could
control these drugs. All of these efrDrls.
however, met with little success alld as all
end result, the United States beL'al1lethL'
major abuse centre of the world.

It is importan't to recognise. however.
that during recent times. due to certain
international and political considerations
and a lack of wonldwide control. several
other countries have also developed ex[en-
sive heroin-related problems. In the
Scandinavian countries, Italy. France.
Spain, Thailand and Great British heroin
addiction is recognised as a significu'nl
problem. Fairly'recently. West Gcrmal\\
has published statistics which claim heroin
to be the danger of increasing drug abuse'
The ultimate control. of course. \Youlllbe
the worldwide abolition of opium produc-
tion.
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